South Department of Transportation Permitting Web Application (Forms Program)
Outdoor Advertising

South Carolina Receives Approval from FHWA to implement its Outdoor Advertising Nonconforming Sign Upgrade "Pilot" Project

Outdoor Advertising Office Completes Final Phase of E-commerce in its Permitting Program

SCDOTs Outdoor Advertising customers now have the ability to make electronic payments by credit card. Customers can now log on to the departments web site and enter their credit card information on an html form at the secured site. All credit information is saved using an encryption process using VeriSign software. The credit card information can be stored temporarily to accommodate the current transaction or stored for future transactions. All credit card payments must be authorized before the electronic billboard application is processed. The credit card information is sent to VitalChek operations. VitalChek will either authorize or reject the credit card. If the request is authorized, the customer can continue to process the electronic payment and either email, fax, or mail in the hard copy permit documentation. Technology in the area of outdoor advertising has grown and continues to grow. SCDOT has taken the necessary steps to provide its customers with processes that are secure, saves time and money. Customers may contact the Outdoor Advertising Office for additional information.
User Login -- Outdoor Advertising Forms

To Login, please enter your User Id and Password below, then click the Submit button.

User Id: 
Password: 

New Users Click Here To Register!

Submit
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